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employees,within the District Counsel’s
jurisdiction. The District Counselshall
be guidedby the interpretationsof the
DAEO on the pertinent law, executive
orders,and regulations. In caseof doubt
regardingany question,or disagreement
of interpretationbetweenDistrict
Counseland employeeor former
employees,or novelquestionsof broad
applicationwithin VA. theDistrict
Counselmaysubmitthematterfor
consideration by the DAEO.

§ 0.735—7 FinancIaldisclosure.
The DAEO shall administer thepublic

financialdisclosureprogramwithin the
Department of Veterans Affairs. The
DAEO shall administer the confidential
financialdisclosureprogram,and
distribute,collect, review,certify and
retaintheconfidentialfinancial
disclosurereportsof CentralOffice
employees.TheDistrict Counselshall
distribute,collect,review,certify and
retainconfidentialfinancialdisclosure
reportsfor employeeswhoseduty
stationiswithin their geographic
jurisdiction.TheDAEO andDistrict
Counselshallmaintainrecordsand
reportsof the financialdisclosure
system(s)within their responsibility.

§ 0.735-8 ViolatIonof regulations.
Violation of theregulationsin this

partby an employeemay be causefor
appropriatedisciplinaryactionwhich
maybe in addition to anypenalty
prescribedby law.

3. SubpartBisrevisedto read as
follows:
Subpart B—Standards of Ethical Conduct
andRelatedResponsIbilItIesof Employees
Sec.
0.735—10 Cross-referencetoemployee

ethicalandotherconductstandardsand
financial disclosureregulations.

0.735-11 Otherconductonthe job.
0.735-12 StandardsofconductIn special

areas.

Subpart B—Standards of Ethical
Conduct and Related ResponsIbilities
of Employees

§0.735—10 Cross-reference to employee
ethicaland other conduct standards and
financIal disclosure regulations.

Employeesof the Departmentof
VeteransAffairs (VA) shouldreferto the
executivebranch-wideStandardsof
EthicalConductat 5CFRpart2635,the
executivebranch-wideEmployee
ResponsibilitiesandConductat 5 CFR
part 735,andthe executivebranch-wide
financialdisclosureregulationat 5 CFR
part2634.

§0.135—11 Other conduct on the job.
Relationshipwith beneficiariesand

claimants.Employeesareexpectedto be

helpfulto beneficiaries,patientsand
claimants,but:

(a) An employeeshallnot procure
intoxicantsor drugsfor, or attemptto
sellintoxicants or drugs to, patientsor
members,or give or attemptto give
intoxicantsor drugsto themunless
officially prescribedfor medicaluse;

(b) An employeeshall not abuse
patients, members,or other
beneficiaries,whetherornotprovoked.

§ 0.735—12 Standardsof conductIn special
areas.

(a) Safety.(1)Employeeswill observe
safetyinstructions, signs,and normal
safetypracticesand precautions,
includingthe useof protectiveclothing
andequipment.

(2) An employeeshall reporteach
work-connectedinjury, accidentor
diseasehoor shesuffers.

(b) Furnishingtestimony.Employees
will furnish informationand testify
freely andhonestlyin casesrespecting
employmentanddisciplinarymatters.
Refusalto testify, concealmentof
materialfacts, or willfully Inaccurate
testimonyinconnectionwith an
investigationor hearingmaybe ground
for disciplinaryaction.An employee,
however,will notbe requiredto give
testimonyagainsthimself or herselfin
anymatterin whichthereis indication
that heor shemaybe or Is involved in
a violationof law wherein there is a
possibilityof self-Incrimination.

Subparts C and D [Removed]

4. SubpartsC and D areremoved.
[FR Doc. 93—27912Filed 11—22—93;8:45am]
BLLa.O COca $320-Cl-U

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40CFR Part 799

[OF4TS-42114B;FRL-4648--1]

RIN 2070.-AB94

Testing Consent Agreement for N-
methylpyrrolidone

AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA).
ACTiON: FinalConsentAgreement.

SUMMARY: EPA has signedan
EnforceableConsentAgreement(ECA)
pursuantto theToxic Substances
ControlAct (TSCA), 15 U.S.C. 2601 et
seq.,withArco ChemicalCompany,
BASFCorporation,andInternational
SpecialtyProductsCompany,
hereinafter,“the Companies”who have
agreedto performcertainhealth effects

testswith n-methylpyrrolidone(CAS
No. 872—50—4) (NMP). Thisdocument
summarizes the ECA andamends40
CFR799.5000by addingNMP to thelist
of chemicalsubstancesandmixtures
subject to ECA’s. Accordingly, the
exportnotification requirementsof 40
CFR part707apply to NMF.
EFFECTIVE DATE: November23, 1993.
FOR FURThER iNFORMATION CONTACT:
SusanB. Hazen,Director,
EnvironmentalAssistanceDivision
(7408),Office of Pollution Prevention
andToxics,Rm. E—543B,401 M St.,
SW., Washington,DC20460,(202) 554—
1404,TDD (202) 554—0551.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: This
documentamends40 CFR 799.5000by
adding NMP to the list of chemical
substancesand mixturessubject to
ECAsand export notification
requirements.

L Background
NMP Isa possiblesubstitute for

methylenechloride for usein paint
stripper formulations. Its annual
production volume exceeds55 million
pounds.Approximately 2.7million
consumersand more than 71,000
workers maybe exposedto NMP.

On March 28, 1990 (55 FR 11398).
EPAissued a Notice of Proposed
Rulemaking, proposing that NMP
manufacturerstestNMP for
oncogenicity,mutagenicity,
developmentaland reproductive
toxicity, neurotoxicity, and subchronic
toxicity. EPAdeferred proposing
pharmacokinetics testing in the NMP
proposedrulebecausea testguideline
for pharmacokineticswasnot yet
available.The NMP proposedtestrule
containeda chemical profile of NMP, a
discussionof EPA’s TSCA section4(a)
findings, andthe proposedtest
standardsandreporting requirements.

In addition, in the FederalRegisterof
July 15,1991 (56FR 32292)EPA
reopenedthe commentperiod on NMP
to permit furthercommentin relation to
EPA’s proposedstatementof policy for
Interpretingits legal authority to make
TSCA section4(a)(1)(B) findings.

After EPA issuedthe Notice of
ProposedRulemakingfor NMP, it
receiveddataadequatefor evaluating
the potential mutagenicityand
developmentalandreproductive
toxicity effectsof NMP.

On January29,1992EPA’s Office of
Pollution Preventh..nand Toxics placed
NMP into risk managementevaluation
afteraninitial review of thedata. On
April 15,1992,EPA Informed the NMP
manufacturersby letter that it was
concernedthat there is a potential for
adversehealtheffectsonreproduction
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anddevelopmentto personsexposedto
NMP. In that letter,EPA alsorequested
additional exposureinformation,
industrialhygieneinformation, and
historical control data not submitted /

with thereproductivetoxicity study.
In responseto EPA’s April 15, 1992

letter, on May 20, 1992 and juno22,
1992themanufacturerssubmitted
additional information on useand
exposure,glovepermeability,on-going
testing,andproductstewardship.
II. EnforceableConsentAgreement
Negotiations

EPApublished a FederalRegister
Notice(57 FR 31714;july 17, 1992)
announcingan “open season.”The
‘open season”was a time duringwhich
manufacturerscould submit to EPA
proposalsfor testingchemical
substanceswhich had been proposedfor
testingby EPAbut had not beensubject
to a final testrule. In thatnotice,EPA
indicatedthat it would reviewthe
submissionsandselectcandidatesfor
negotiationof enforceableconsent
agreements(ECA) pursuant to 40 CFR
part 790.EPAalsoindicatedthat it
would laterpublisha FederalRegister
noticesoliciting personsinterested in

participatingin or monitoring
negotiationsfor the developmentof
consentagreementson the chemicals
selected.

On September11, 1992, theSynthetic
OrganicChemicalManufacturers
Association(SOCMA) on behalfof “The
Companies”submitted a proposal for
testingNMP under an ECA. On October
30, 1992,SOCMA sentEPA another
letter thatadded a 2—year oncogonicity
bioassayto their testingproposal.

EPApublishedaFederalRegister
notice (59 FR 16669;March30, 1993)
announcingcandidatesselectedfor
consentordernegotiationsand
requestingthat interestedparties
identify themselvesto EPA. Thenotice
establishedEPA’s priority for initiating
negotiationson the chemicalsselected,
and becausethe proposalsubmittedby
SOCMA wassimilar to the testing
proposedin EPA’sproposedtestrule,
NMP wasamongthe chemicalsassigned
a highpriority. This FederalRegister
noticealsoannounceda tentative date
for starting negotiationson NMP and the
otherhighpriority chemicals.

EPAmet with identified interested
parties,on April 28, 1993to discussthe
testing proposal submitted. EPA

conductedsubsequentnegotiationsby
letter. Once EPA determined that
consensushadbeenreachedit provided
a final ECA to the Companiesfor
signature.

TheCompaniessignedtheECA on
September9, 1993,and theAssistant
Administratorfor EPA’s Office of
Prevention,Pesticides,andToxic
Substancessignedthe ECA on
November15, 1993.BecauseEPA has
determinedthat the datasubmittedfor
mutagenicity,developmental,and
reproductivetoxicity testingrequiredin
theproposedtestrule is adequate,the
final ECA doesnotrequiretestingfor
thoseend points. This ECA is a final
actionby EPAon NMP; therefore,the
NMP proposedtestrulewill notbe
adoptedasfinal.

ifi. TestingProgram

The following Table I describesthe
tests,the teststandards,and reporting
requirementsfor NMP under the ECA.
This testing programwill allow EPA to
further characterizethe potential health
hazardsresulting from exposureto
N~.

TABLE 1.—REQUIRED TESTING, TEST STANDARDS AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS FOR NMP

Descnptionof Tests TestStandard(40 CFR ~fta~~) 8~f~F~

Pharrnacoklnetics;oral, dermaI~,inhalation, and intra- 795.232 as amended(Appendix I) 15 2
venous routes.

28 day subchronic toxicity range finding study OECD guideline #407 (adopted In
(Appendix Ii).

1981) 6 0

90 day subchronlc toxicity range finding study 7982650 as amended(Appendix III) 24 3
Functional Observation Battery: subchronic 798.6050 as amended (Appendix IV) 24 3
Motor Activity Testsubchron~c.... 798.6200 as amended (Appendix V) 24 3
Neuropathology: subchronic 798.6400 as amended (Appendix Vi) 24 3
Oncogenicity in the mouse and rat administered orally .... 798.3300 as amended (Appendix VII) 72 12

I Number of months after the effective date of the consent order. This reporting requirement includes 19 months for obtaining Information from
the 28- and 90-dayrange finding and pharmacokinetlcs studies.

2 interim reports are required every 6 monti,.s from the effective date until the final report is submitted. This column shows the number of in-
terim reportsrequired for each test.

3 The dermaipharrnacokinetics consists of a single administration, low dose, dermal exposure group.

W. ExportNotification

The issuanceof the ECA subjectsany
personswho exportor intend to export
the chemicalsubstance,NMP (GAS No.
872—50—4),of any purity, to the export
notificationrequirementsof section
12(b) of TSCA. The listing of the
chemicalsubstanceat 40 CFR 799.5000
servesasa notification to personswho
exportor intend to exporta chemical
substanceormixture that is the subject
of anECA that 40 CFR part 707 applies.

V, PublicRecord

A. SupportingDocumentation

EPA hasestablisheda record for this
ECA underdocketnumberOPPTS-
42114B,which is availablefor
inspectionMondaythroughFriday,
excludinglegalholidays,in the TSCA
NonconfidentialInformationCenter,
East Tower, rm. G—102, 401 M St., SW.,
Washington~DC 20460from 8 a.m. to 12
noon and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
InformationclaimedasConfidential
BusinessInformation(CBfl, while part
of the record, is not available for public

review.Thisrecordcontainsthe basic
informationconsideredIn developing
thisConsentOrder,and includesthe
following information:

(1) TestingConsentAgreement for
NMP andassociatedtesting protocols
attachedasappendices.

(2) FederalRegisternoticespertaining
to thisnotice and consentorder
consistingof:

(a) Notice of ProposedRulemaking for
N-methylpyrrolidone, (March 28,1990,
55 FR 11398)

(b)Notice announcingopportunityto
initiate Negotiationsfor TSCA Section 4
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TestingConsentAgreements(July 17,
1992,57 FR31714)

(ci NoticeannouncingTesting
ConsentAgreementDevelopmentfor
Tier I ChemicalSubstances;Solicitation
for InterestedParties(March 30, 1993,
58 FR 16669)

(3)CommunIcationsconsistingof~
(a) Written Letters.
(b) Contactreportsof telephone

summaries.
(c) Meetingsummaries.
(4) Reports- publishedand

unpublishedfactual materials.

VI. RegulatoryAssessment
Requirements

TheOffice of ManagementandBudget
(0MB) hasapprovedtheinformation
collection requirementscontainedin the
ConsentAgreementunderthe
provisionsof thePaperworkReduction
Act of 1980,44 U.S.C. 3501et seq..and
hasassigned0MB control 2070—0033.

Publicreportingburdenfor this
collectionof informationis estimatedto
average586 hoursperresponse.The
estimatesincludetime for reviewing
instructions,searchingexistingdata
sources,gatheringandmaintainingthe
dataneeded,andcompletingand
reviewingthecollectionof information.

Sendcommentsregardingtheburden
estimateor anyotheraspectof this
collectionof information,including
suggestionsfor reducingthisburden,to
Chief, InformationPolicyBranch,2131,
U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,
401 M St.,SW., Washington,DC 20460;
andto theOfficeof Managementand
Budget,PaperworkReductionProject
(2070—0033),Washington,DC 20503.

List of Subjectsin 40 CFRPart 799
Environmentalprotection,Chemicals,

Chemicalexport,Hazardoussubstances,
Healtheffects,Laboratories,Reporting
andrecordkeepingrequirements.
Testing.

Dated:November15. 1993.

Victorj. 1(1mm.
ActingAssistantAdministratorfor
Prevention.PesticidesandToxic Substances.

Therefore,40 CFRchapterI, part 799
is amendedas follows:

PART 799—fAMENDED]

1. Theauthority citation for part 799
continuesto readasfollows:

Authority: 15 U.S.C. 2603, 2611.2625.

2. Section799.5000is amendedby
revising thesectionheadingto readas
set forth belowandby addingN-
methylpyrrolidoneto thetablein CAS
Numberorder,to readasfollows:

* 799.5000 TestIngConsentAgreements
for SubstancesandMixtureswith Chemical
AbstractServiceRegistryNumbers.
* * * * *

(FR Doc. 93—28734Filed 11—22—93;8:45 amj
61u.540coos6550.40-F

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTh AND

HUMAN SERVICES

HealthCare FinancingAdministration

42 CFR Parts 401,488and 489
[HSO-159-9
RIN 0938—AF17

Medicare Program; Granting and
Withdrawal of Deeming Authority to
National Accreditation Organizations
AGENCY: HealthCareFinancing
Administration (HCFA), HHS.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: Thisrule implementssection
1865(a)of theSocial SecurityAct, as
amendedby sections2345and2346of
theDeficit ReductionAct of 1984and
section6019of theOmnibusBudget
ReconciliationAct of 1989.The
amendmentsexpandthe typesof
providersandsuppliersof servicesthat
we mayconsiderto meetconditionsof
participationor certification,nursing
homerequirements,orconditionsfor
coverageby virtue of theiraccreditation
by anationalaccreditationprogram;
theseprovidersandsuppliersarealso
subjectto validationsurveys.Therule

alsoextendsconfidentialityto
acc~editationsurveys,otherthanhome
healthagencysurveys,doneby
accreditationprogramsin addition to
theJointCommissionon Accreditation
of HealthcareOrganizations,exceptthat
wemay disclosesurveyandrelated
informationto theextentthatsuch
informationrelatestoanenforcement
actionwetakeon thebasisof
accreditationsurveyfindings.The rule
alsoprovidesfor: thereleaseto, anduse
by, HCFA of all accreditationsurveys
andotherrelevantinformationevenif a
providerorsupplier is notsubjectto a
validationsurvey;theremovingof
deemedstatusof a facility basedon a
validationsurvey,anaccreditation
survey,or otherinformationrelatedto
either;andappealproceduresfor denied
or withdrawnapproval.
EFFECTIVEDATE: Thisruleis effective
February22, 1993.Theprovisionsof
thisrulealso applyasof the effective
dateto anyaccreditation organization
thatpreviouslyreceivedapprovalof
deemingauthority.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
IreneGibson,(410) 966—6768.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
L Background

In orderto participatein theMedicare
program,providersandmosttypesof

suppliersof healthcareservices(such
as hospitalsandruralhealthclinics)
mustmeetrequirementsspecifiedin the
Social SecurityAct (theAct) andany
othersspecifiedby theDepartmentof
HealthandHumanServices.These
requirementsarecalledconditionsof
participationforproviders,conditions
for coveragefor suppliers,conditionsof
certificationfor ruralhealthclinics
(RHCs),or long-termcarerequirements
for skillednursingfacilities (SNFs).Any
provideror supplierwho doesnotmeet
theserequirements is consideredout of
complianceand riskshavingits
participationin the Medicareprogram
terminatedor maybesubjectto other
adverseactions.

Statehealthdepartmentsor similar
agenciesundercontractwith HCFA (in
accordancewith section1864 of the
Act) surveyprovidersand sometypesof
suppliersto ascertaincompliancewith
theconditionsof participation,
conditions for coverage,or long term
carerequirements,and to certify their
findings to HCFA. On the basis of these
Statesurvey agencycertifications,
HCFA determineswhether the provider
or supplier qualifies, or continuesto
qualify, for participation In the

CAS Number Substance~ mixturename Tesbng FR PublicahonDate
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